
Olla Is preliminary to an impending
I battle on the other Hide of the

Belgian irontier. At the same turn

1 r-.M-.ci. th.*rc is Increasing »ctmts

on the part of the mem.« b«t**«*?] ,

and tin I tench coast. Indeed,
.o moans anlikalj that tha Damans
are contemplating an effort to ct»Ut>

lish themselves on tha const, a move

Mine!, although attended with obvtOUf
dangers, might, If sue "<"-'*'>'

an per th« rations of the A
A ,. i ol "The 1 Imes

Made from the north oí 1 ranee the

following:
.*li - .. -Ion 1 have been

able to ol '*¦ BtlH of strom:

Rermon columns of all arm* passing
through Rs eul '. ."'
ypres. Round about that towi t

Germans appear to be concentrated in

Van -' numbers.
.fin BatOrda*. I went by train to

< atateel. I found n young man who had

left 1 (fl ' through
tha German lines. He had row

airee
{tea of Railleul and Araantieres. ih« «.

acknowledge : they were retreat
Qorman captain who pusse,! thi M

Weter« i e»i lined that the tí«
retirement was onlj temporary. 'n<¡
«.hall soon be bach again.' he said, »ad
on 0« I be in Pal
The militai y expert of "The .^taiwl-

ard" says :

"It would 1 « cry foolish, to ett
la Igaor«
man

« " ' .'*

«le militar)
\a!ue * . ,

, i

of th« i i a mora

valu*- Oi '¦ « victory I d Upon

army had been disabled If reports

î*0.tXHl

add a
mi«; woun led

B.is« t.r \ir Attacha.

stoBci - ircel) b>- m condition
ire, the I

enemy must b. ith h .«.

accempl shed h full purpose
of thi
the foi he In .'

man
the taking of \ntwerp. which is to b.
made kinds of
attacks upoi England and the Br
feet. It is. first i. to i

(he base for the aerial warfare tl
to be wag« ich ha?
beer.

"\\ . menace of it. we

shall siren qu.- n our b>
The*
view
right
author ' es to
J1L««A.

live power raft
hips or hea*

raacl imall.*"
Ai '.

the «ys;
"To B« |

fire-si xl
perfect!
with theii
from .. _. ..: I« d. A

for ni., it
.-

.: 00,000 m« u

'¦ phi, which give*- us

a des 10,000 to our left wing.

. way."
Recruiting throughout Great Britain,

particular] i been boom-t
ing, .: the f.ill of Antwerp,
toe Germans advancing
from there to Ostend having -ei-mingly

er home
minds of tl >¦ p.

Altogetl Belgian
soldiei * different points
m Holland. About 1,600 oi
are lir¦ *.

*

made by the Dutch War Office, accoi I-
ing to Rotterdam
corre of imes.*1

EMBASSY ANSWERS
DERNBURG'S REPLY
French Envoy Says Ger¬
man Assertions Are
"«Mere Fabrications."

I Krnm Tli» 'I ri'.'.no ITureau. '

Washington, Oct. 12 Intimations in

a published statement by Dr. Hcrnburg
n reply to «Viscount Bryce, that
rroiice ha«l stationed military forces
at Liege and Namur betöre the dec¬
laration of war by Gensany, were

charactered as "mero fabrications"
in a statement issued by the lrei.eh
Basbasay to-day.

"In a statement issued yesterday,"
the ambaasy déclarée, "Dr. Dernburg
tries to impugn the valu«? of White
Booki ai.d other official publications

rettn g that ins own governmei I
one), and declares that

!C had some of her artillery at

I.H'ge, aiid one oi lier regírn< tit.-, the
45th, at Namur, as early as Ju j ;;0,
four dayi ¡..'..re Germany declared

h« r. lie ha I ot from an*
Book, hut from a 'houa«

ntendent,' ..! u bad it from h
bro-

"l; pit« Of tlie value of such an

authority, and that of a 's«
government journal,' also quoted, tho
..*bo!f torj .. :¦ r« fabrication.
Franc« eut no such regiment nor ar¬
tillery, l ti,- French had invaded
Belgium then it would not have taken
'.htm t« n days aftci osl ti« I.« gan
i0 «.'"' e to t ¦. -.fortu¬
nate country when the propagators
of German culture (whose bombs have
igst maim« d .. do ¦« ion -/onm n and
children .- Parmi began their attempt
methodically to destroy her ¡«s a pin
iahment for acting otherwise than
them.-« !«.e--, that is, for darii .- I
her .«oíd i.i.il observe hei -i> .-

"The pre-«" t apol c man of Germany
want» to prove that sha was rieht. If
.she wa- right, on«
stand h.'W ¡1 1« thai h«T I haliCcllor
ban publicly declared thai she was

no it

PARIS SCARED BY
MORE AIR BOMB

¡ Narrow Escape of Crow«
ed Passenger Trains at

Ciare du Nord.
-

SIX MISSILES FLUNG,
BUT NO ONE IS HUR

General Hirschaucr Form-, No

Squad of Chasers to Deal
uitli German Aviators.

Lars, Oct 1C. Another (iernn

aeroplane dropped bombs upon I'm
morning. The vieil «us made

10:18 i m. and Bis bombs were throw
Five Fren - Immediate

up in »pursuit.
line of the bomb.- fell between t*

»¦ ».u ded »pasaengei train
the Gare du Nord.

¡ »». in »I waa foun I it
tied,., m the earth. The <>t:

n the Rue Pouchet, on tl
Bouli i-ard B< eieres and the Boul
\*r.l i lieh)

\i» one wi hurt.
Another German omb v » droppi

to-day al Si Oucn, « auburb of Pun
i so did not xplode. Thi« mi.

near n la **to
. »gallon g«!-«

ii ne ti
\ new French squadron of iiir.-rni

form« d t.» di :.! e itb the Gei
man airmen.

Bin el am ow in chart
e aerial defenci ¦. city.

, ¦. rear tb
aerial branch ol the array service.

Called bj ¡»«»nut;. Denyi Cochin,
,:. ,. ei mel t<» conside

i.i.. oi rei .»» .nK the cil
.. .

... ach
I'lii- creation of aerial squadrons s'a

»l pointa to be alway
read] !" dash alter th* aircrafl of th»

soon ai they .«-hould be sic
ty, thi arm

tool monoplanes with uiiiektir
mg gun-, and the telephoning of warn

b) residents of the capital to th»
i lub, which ia now undei

tary control, wen» among the sug
ed 1 inally M. Cochii

... »telegram to Burdeaux urgini
n. adopt ion of elflcacioui

.'. ith the \ urini
».ill»'1.

of I Germa
ick S'otre Dami

cumtn u the "i
ported thai tl Pi pi e icla mi

"I'rov. prevented an out«
would have shocked the

ANTWERP GAVE UP
TO SAVE THE CITY

Decision Made After
Councils of War Had

Been Held.
le to Th Tt

»London, Oct IS. "The Daily
Chronicle*" print* the following dis¬
patch from a correspondent in Bel¬
gium, dated Sunday night!
from Antwerp aay thi on Thursday
morning it waa I

bei
nd I irdmenl

continued I taelf mu*t
eventually be destro* .-»cil of

as held and the whole question
considered. Many of the military wer.-

' conl reaial »nee, for it
was »pointed out that ¡arg

.'< nces waa still intac and
eapal.'e of a prolonged »fight, but there

.'. e possibility of * severe bom¬
bardment of the city Itielf a:

in ruins of its architectural
beaut »

The municipal authorities plea.led the
cause of the menaced city, and quel
i ioned it' ai .. good would be «

by a prolonged »straggle. Theii en
tieat;e« carried weight, and it was de-

it y to the i n mj.
The evacuation, once decided en. waa
carried out with remarkable prompt:

rraani were still
ttering away at -o»ne or thi .¦>.

on th outh«
army, with it. artillery, was

marcl n good order he
road leading north toward the Dutch
¡routier. Thi retreat was covered by
the -d Belgian Division. Once clear of
Antwerp, the Bi .

v firr« .1 bv the enemy.
Many of our wounded will b. dil

¡.'.tched to England, but then Bplendid
oui ige ai d devol ion face

privation ai d death have won the undy¬
ing admiration of thi Belg ana, from
e King to thi .

-ay thai tl»»» Bril
a n hen the genera

w.-.s ordered 'I he nai al brig
I, despite ¡I wi Ii.».

i mitted
behind when the Belgiana had gone .:»

i.lei to fighl to the bitter end.
All that the Belgian cai .»» me \--

that when the mam I
retired tl re si
on, bravely fighl mo l
poped positions, and disputing every
¡1 ill (>f »71

tish wi r «ubaequi
driven »back toe tj it elf. \

fugitive who arrived from Ghent to-day
told me ,tha! when thing

i\as i » i'«- had bei n
no looting, and the i" ini ipal
rere inta
and thi» cafi

Supreme Court Meets.
Waal .-" m, M«'t. 12. The Supreme

reeon* ei d to-day aft< r

month i' receas. Ju
1 a> « »te Justice

Lurton, took his seal
aspect

i .. ah businei «

postponed until to-morrow. N
II Ir Announced until m tl

_

ESKS
at big discounts

Quartered Oak and Mahogany
ALL DERBY DESKS

4,000 Office Desks, Tables and Chairs in this Sale

5bc 8lobc^V£rr>iekc Co.
Main Store :

381) Broadway, tor. Willie St. " CfcaitA M 11...1...11 rerartaal in.u

SAYS U.S. RED TAPE
STARVES BRUSSELS

Commissioner Staler Says Whitlock la Holding Popula
tior. in Clierk While State Dcp.irtmenl

Waits on Germany.
I By Cable to The Tribuncl

Od \: -Unable to obtain from Wafhington permistión to

make ahipmenl »if food t<-< Brutéela, where the situation i«i (rowing áes-
.¦ ft, through American diplomatic establishments, tints guaranteeing

is< ii«- seinur by the German military authorities, MHIard K. Shaler,
.m Vmerican sent to London by the committee headed b) Brand Whil
lock, American Minister to Belgium, to purchase careal talked to night
r thé urgency of immédiat« gctioti He said:

ee ireeki ag 1 left Brussels wth a credit of $100,nno to purent*«
'foodstuff* for iiedy Brussels The situation wa* then serions, since it

lins grown positively desperate. Immediately after my arrival in London
! arranged for th, purchase and transpon oi provision», bul T am still

awaiting the authorization in make shipments. The British government
will permit the exportation oi food to Holland, and the Dutch government
n turn, has-promised to permit iti exportation lo Brussels. Bul we are|
i.,hl ,:,, b) the lacV rization from Washington to make shipments,
m the name of the American Ai t.. th.* American .Minister in j
Brussels, this being required by the Briti h »government, which desi

guarantee thai the foi ' will not be diverted to German military u

"I hold .i writte guarantee from the German general commanding .it

sels that n seizure will be made and that the food will be devoted
entirely to the civil population of Brussels Nearly a week ago the

\merican Embassy here presented the matter to the State Dapartmi
which thus t t has been unable to furnish »i definite answer about per

tting shipments through An ourcea outside diplomatic channels
"It has »been reported that Washington awaits an anawer from Gei

many, to whom the matter was referred. Either ilu* Stair »Department
should take action on its own initiative - should insist on Germany »giving

rdy nt»»! definite answer. It is no exaggeration to say thai thousands
actually depend on immediate action
rsonally havi received «and have seen reports received by others

that the situation m Brussels regarding food it positively dangerous, if

i< not only a matter of 'eciniK --ores of thousands ..i hungry »people, but
also a question of keeping the »population from the consequence*

which usually accompany starvation For it i¿ unite possible that Ininger-
mad people will commit sr me overt art which will »cause the tiertnan au¬

thorities to take drastic action. Sinee the German occupation it has been
the constant endeavor <»f the civil officials and alio of Minister Whitlock
to keep the populace « uiet. Thus far it has heen »successful, but if thi
lood supply ceases it is probable wise eounsels will he unavailing.

"l*'ullj 200,000 people received rations three week« a«..; the number
:.;r greater now Normally Brussels uses .100 tons of cereals daily

Impurtatii ns now have virtuallj »cased and the food stock has been prac-
callv used up

! have authority to ship 1.500 tons, but there is no way of i*ettmg it
',» Belgium until diplomatic ;cri tape is cut 'i he American government
owes it from reasons of pure humanity t insist that Ge»rmany taki favor¬
able action or to make shipments throucb American diplomats, whetl :

Germany agrees or not. 1 am cert in Germany wiM arree if pressed, for
local military commander: alren.lv have granted immunity fi

seizure."

Washington let 12..-President Wilson to-day gave assurances that
American mcr liant; trading in Europe would have the government »back

-... to t' » ¡«mil of t, * - rights and that ! i did not expect theri would
be any interfere] on the -ari .; the natiot «.»r.

riit Presi cr.t ; 'Id »altrs that the situation affecting "conditional
contraband" v. s lighting itstlf, Lut that was »bound to »be "somewhat

ausi >f changing i nditions and the right i : nations at wai I

put the ban on articles ft >m time :» time.
Discussii.g the effect of the war on l)n«ine?=, President Wilson »said

that from what he could learn the great bulk of business was pro^ressing
normally. Business affecte«! by thi cotton situation, he a<lde»!, has been
mosl affected, but he expected an improvement

W -V Ekengren, the Swedish Minister here, has taken up with
e Stati Department the »,; c-ti.«n of contraband and »rights of neu<tral

shipping, Sweden, being ne r the neuti .' countries through which sup
may find their way into bell mtries, is, like Holland,

¡ect to serious interference with hei ritin . \_ anxious to

come to an understanding onference with a power-
neutral state like the I'timd State-.

BELGIANS FIGHT 14
DAYS WITHOUT REST

Hundreds Collapse on Retreat from Antwerp.Refugees
Crowd Ostend.Horse Meat Used.Many Seized

as Spies.American Knocks Down Accuser.
Bj JOHN BANISTER.

[gpe<. «ri*« tondent '

ird l
Oatend, Oct. 12..There are 20,000

refugees in O.stend, but the rush hither
from the inland bar ceased. A preat

begins to form in tiie Immense
half of the maritime station at E a. m.
each day, and the passengers still wait¬
ing for permits to board boats at 7:;io
o'clock «in* ínorninj' numbered more

thousand. The plight of many
of these refugees is pitiable in the ex

reme, bu there are many welI dr«
person .-.:inin«7 them, perhaps scarcely

n many ci their
homes a;id all their hav«

red.
I was ri^iit up on the firing line ai

Lokeren when tha Belgians were or
dered to retreat from the tranches,an
was carried along in the frantic ru h
for f h« Iter bej ond the rani Qoi
man shells. Infantrymen, jaded, heav
ily W' accoatrementa, stum
bled acr-v eida, I: lurMic
from their faces, aid sank exhauste<T
to l¡r- '..i oments and then
scramble to their feet and stapler for-

egain as th«* shelli
bursting around them. They i.

bravely and well. Tha tranches were
nol vacated anywhere till the rui:i «.f
Germa eant ßheer maasacra if
the .'. ned.

1 'i :K>- i. t of the eld armj that
had «« '';> hIuiiü the
one road still ke] to th« ares!

been
.«7 continually for fourteen daj

ried .- leen « n th«.
bare earth or pavement. Ilui.r.-..!
collapsed on tha march, and had to be

tints.
Then- was u fierce squabble

graphera an«! kinematograph on
erators of vai

of certain
ctur« : ublish« d in th«

Intel
u 1 I to

He r«
reu

.

li M :. IJ -Mi' ii ing hi*.'« u v.

After tha' thi America! prov« !
I« 'iti'y even more satisfactorily.

Horse meat ha- beei lob it
beef at mosl of the hotels and restau¬
rant.- her-.-. Otherwis« there ii no lack

,1 at norm:«! prices. Every dayted in and ne n Ost«
balking in

ill ig ra » .-

the neigl
borhood. He w«tm i!i. -imple

*., and *howed evidence of
¦ ii .«ii of superior education,
with incriminating memoranda and the
chalk maik-t ..* the station, sealed his
doom. A German officer was an
,.i the miuti .. Oatend yesterday,

Belg Bcei rm. He

werp
T hi- Hiver Scheldt People WOO
stay in th«
advised by the authorities. Shells from

»he great German guns often fell righthouaa and exploded in the
cellar. Traini and bar«'«', wen peril*ously overloaded till Friday, b«
people to Holland. It is clear bey n a
ail doubt that the vast majority o; the
population of Antwerp did not believe
Uli the very labt minute that the citywould be bombarded.
The whole thing Is abominable. There

has never been anything like it in the
world's h:.-tory. One ¡-he!! .shattered

house Of cards the hospital of St.
Camille, burying all the nuraaa and
wounded In the p.Ie of ruins.

BERESFORD WOULD
EXPEL ALL ALIENS
London. Oct. ic. Notwithstandingthe reassuring statement issued byBritish Home Office last Thursday

to th«: effect that the rpy system es¬
tablished b] Germany in Great Bi
in.«! been completely broken ap, Ad¬
miral Lord boTle per« foi r«

avinced thai ¡t still exi and
constitute- a grava menaça to tha safo«
ty of tl

In a latter published today Lord
Charles calls upon his countrymen "to

trong action with regard to the'crowd of alien anemiei in our midst.*1
rges that "meetings be held In
town, and thai ¦. be
d protesting againsl the près« nt
of affairs and sent te the Prime
tor."

INDEPENDENCE FAIR
IN NORWAY ENDS

ia, Oct. 12 tsition
on May IS last bj King Haakoi

Queen Maud, in commemoration of
centenary an indepen-

closed to-day, in
«pie.

exposition, it was announced,
.-.-ful financially and othcr-

wi.-e. One of its main features wai
part taken by American-". A SOC-

l the exposition will be perma¬
nently preserved.

ITALY PAYS $1,000.000
A DAY TO FACE WAR

Uomc. Oi*t. 12..Italy hau spent
at Ihr rate «>f $1.000.00(1 a da* since
the war began to place her army in
a slate of preparednes».
A gn\eminent announcement is¬

sued to-day shows that, in addi¬
tion lo the ordinary appropriation«.
the Cabinet has arranged up to

October I far the use h«. the oüll-
lary administration ot .111.OOO.UUO
Hr. mumm,I-1

ANTWERP ENTERED
WITH SONG ON LIPS

Notegays in Rifle Muzzles
as Germans March

Into City.

NO SIGNS SEEN
OF PLUNDERING

All Belgian Men Between IH and
90 Years Old To He Sent

to Germany.
(By r«hl» In TH* TrUHMBB 1

I.on.Ion, Ort. If. "Th« Daily ' hron
lele" print* the following dlapateh thi

morning from it* eorreapondenl at Am
.im:

I have been »bio t»i get th.' detalla
of the (¿«trinan oeeapation ol »Antwerp
from Dutch friends who hav* been
thor* sine* Friday. Am neutral
culi go »there aritb little ri«k, thou|
»n v,n>'i h i», rrnall to mal ¦ the ti i|>

would be (.» ,l". i»«- \»»"»' "I n

l'p to the present the Germana have
ih.rie no ploaderiog, and tha
polieed hy armed »guarda Boldlera are

uaing the eity'a brigade applian
. ixtingul ih th* ii r..-» »that still
der m buildings wreeaed by shells, bu(
the «»ter supply seem Inadequato.
Mai,y in: lane.» »»f 1" ri. »1 Bight *M to
h< found in the bundles of clothing ami
Other propetty left in I
refugeea, who fopnd thi ¦¦ had roughl
from bom* more than they eould carry

In street* on th* out
Belgian k'ui,¦ still m poaitioi
formed »barricade*. ha Gen
anxioaa for th* »population to »¦»turn,

promising th.-ir »safety should they be
have peacefully. Some of them already
hBvr returned, but then: dot I i»"' ap
pear to be any general tendí :»«*.» it
ii.r» etion.
The «¡ermHii soldiers entered the

tovti aingihg. Many were de<
with flowers, having noaegaya in their
tonics ard the musslei of
and in their horses' bridles, but thi

triomphant entrj « taculai

purpo ei »'i ly, and most of thi
oard marched out aga

camp on the outekirt*. T li«-ri* ur-

only i» i» u i,, rman soldien In thi
except. lar* 1 Hotel
de Ville.

Some of the Building* Kazed.

Regarding the dam ». ¿ "'.

ihelli. I am bl< to furniah th
lowing details from tf

i

taken as being complete. Thi
destro>e»l include :1k- Palai id Ju

Joseph'a Church, hippodromi
motor work«, bow MO in A
Arta and I inehant'a cigar
Place dc M*ir. Seiioua iliimaK'
done in the Avenue Moretus, Avenu«
du Sud, Ru« d« ! Ru« .i« la
Justice and Ave»
dh'iiau'' don* wa

ern part of the

1 : -.. -

compi
oup ol efugi <¦ inxiousl;

ing what news I I
in which !¦

On« ma . ago had ¦>¦

ña .r. his«* uainesfl in An I
a sigh of »relief when I showed bin
premises wen not on ni\

Detail* of a tri| ti '.

;
avided by ¦ orrei pondi

"Handelsblad." rh* Dutch command-
Putten asked hin» to inqui

the German commander al Vnl
General vi
¦»¦.»¦.¦¦ could return and whethei
would be guarai teed not to be
r» r. Motoring to t
pondent found General Schuetz in-

in th« Hotel de Vilh
¦ l ¦..

following ¦» Germai
*. The und( rsi»gned, 11 lei »»

Antwerp, decla
inhabitant i to their hoi ¦. pre¬vented. No harm will be done to them
»st:.- private property will ba roapected
on condition they refrain from hostile
acts. Members of tl G
unarmed, can »safely return, and
not be made priso

To Re Sent to Germany.
It waa stated »also t il Bi

», ighteen and thirty yeai.
would l». m »to G i n» any. hi

the Germai;
t.» <li »v.» the officer « here hi

»»n that thi nol to be
or ist purposes. Th«

.:¦

tion waa < to make a ti it
forts under lag
foi aurrendei ?

out.
A.-.-., dingly, a

aoldiers gol into the cat >..! ii moví »I
off outside the city. 1

ith barbi d win

which ad been
pfore their

Belgian uniform .,:,.! kit
»been thrown awaj Prei
rived at tl .¦....

furthi
.....

1 andkerchiel ».

doubtful w
». al
« sed al< ui narked

»-i map
.. r.» all raj

respondent, ".

when I apoki
K out

there wab a i
I alt tl».. I» i,,., .

behind ld< hi.»I
r«-H«ly '¦» i» .».»,»» ai Hi
and cause the Gi

teni.nt enter« I th
crowd gathered an and II e ei

not frighti n tnc ¡.pli
with tl

at Antwerp, and
the people th»\ »could
home. Thi ¦ neo ¦ was reci
load «: tinned our |ou
of ref-.i*r's, on«

. that |
'" thi , ..t.,r\
|

[vot. at »th« «.«>. rniiitio v. ith «ye* fu

PHOSPHORESCENT JOY
IN THE KAISER'S EYES

,.,]. |o The Trlbuaa !

ROOM, Oct. 12..The r-nwti- Her

lii, painter »on Hehr. who has |u««t
hm »tie Kitiser. saya his atajeety
Is m lh«' hi.h«'*.» "plrltta. Ills pride
i. bid army Is no great, the artist,
said, thai II -bln.s through hi*

,,,., which are ph.»«.pb«>re-«ceiit
With hitppin*"*-' "'..'. .** K"",r

and (be (.erman < han« ellor, who is

,s«. .impsn>lng MM nt «he front, are

,.,.rlaiii ,,l vi. lor«. Il.ev apolM
«limit « banglllg »lie map of I'urnpc
¦it'ii'i the tear.

hatred \ s approi ehi d ha prang
bicycle and d hed '.if We »a***

,iv B« Igian Oldil r*« in

the <l.i the lleotei
.... that I««' could not arr« it th« m a

. motoi .iif und« r a edite Hag "

*,,,.. p now a trnn
¡innci ¦. ivonuea, quai ai -l '»

y empty snd only h; re

and I ¦¦ do «*o
ivement to

Ii..us.-. 1 -. is short m

,!,. troycd and all means '"

outer world
have be« n cut off. Motoi cat Inaen

GERMAN CLERGYMEN
MAY JOIN THE ARMY

Evangelical Consistories Qive
Conseil and Majority of

Protestants to Servo.
to

.1.. Host 0

ntly on urgent repre* ,

from th«

t.« the '''.

lurter Zeitung" '

ob til .. refused to permit

.1 colors.

portio clergy n

tive n
1! in "Vorwaerts on Octo¬

ber 9
concerning

come thai Englam
from Indis

are 1

it
Ace u tuche All¬

ai

in one week

rious-
and d« ad

"GERMANY INTENDS
TO KEEP ANTWERP'
Lord Curzon Says Seizure
Was Deliberate Part of

Kaiser's Plan.
12 \ 1 icount Curson

t/icer .. of In-

'..
to to I

t.o tempo) ary « únicas
¦.

Bi ., mak« ii

ain obje« in of
II« lid Knglai

w«
I. should

one

ciated

Don'
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BIDS LONDONERS HIDE
IF ZEPPELINS COME

London. Oct. I-..\ proclamation
aras posted by the \la\or oi Gravoo«
«"."«L th. gat« London, -*arniti(-
people what In do in the e\ent «if a
ra d bj Zeppelioo.
The on!« notice which «ill he

ich en of the arri*. al of hocT U- olr
«ratt in the Thanu«, «(r Med«*.a>,"
-.a»- the proclamation, **»j|| be the
liring of «uns from the defences.
"Peraoos soeUag t«. gratify their

earlaalty will «i. M dt tiif.ir own
risk. When iirirvr i- heard the
pooplc «.lioul.l immediately take
«.heller in the lower runni. or cil-
l..r> ol their huildinsT».*'

it 1- believed that the oajaet of
iv.m alrablpa may not he

0-1I011 -., much .is tVoolwieh, where
the great British arsenal ¡-.

I GET IN LINE!!! jIt may be a little late.good things usually gre.but in the near future, out of the wrack and
j the ruin of world strife, there will rmfrgc J
new epoch of prosperity, of which thi« countryby virtue of its neutrality and its resource, wj|jinherit by far the lart/f-r share. . I
And the Equitable Building, now prophet ¡rallydriving to completion, furnishes the rnost au-
spicious location and advantage* tliat any buai-
ness can acquire for seizing those tidal e-p«^..tunktet whirh are surely coming.
Locate in the Equitable and get in line.
Lea»»» now being made from May, I 191T. Th» buildino h
ever, i» of if to be completed 2 or .? month» ahead ot that d

Equitable Building
Temporary Office, 27 I'inc- Street

! ! I

ITALY MENACED BY
AUSTRIAN REVENGE

if Rome Decides to Join
War Trfest May Be

Bombarded.
London, Oct. 12. According to

ian sources, the Austro-Hung
ernment, ant icipating

.;. i. ha ¡muir ail arrange-
to throw Into I a

prominent citi/.ens of Tri<"«t «»f Italian
lurth or »i ei nt, and, erted,
thr«'i,ti«ti* t«) .shoot without trial all
I», rsona participating in pro 11

M ii -¦¦« r, ^'ii«l that Ti
l.r» bombarded in the event of anything

nature of an insurrection »taking
plací.

Rome, Oct.. 12.«.Commenting
'rrwnt of General

Italian Minister of War, th« Rome
der it si»gniflcsnt thai

ould have been bora in Capo
in province still In the

¦¦ ;. ¦..;»¦. »ted t¡ Bt pn para«

"".«.of-
his be.. ,-...

'" K' "»Win oní: .'
won d th.- Tria

. adorna, chief of I <u*
-.o-_.

WILSON DENIES
NEW PEACE MOVES

President Says He Mas Made M
Approach to Powers Sin«

His First Letter.

at the fig.
I 'roc Nit

Vork, I. aloaj fof i
movement narMá

Escope

VOTING COUPON
prooe.-lv :« good for 5 vot«*n

in- Tribune'* School Children'i Patbeacope Conteet.
it VuIU »Biter t»0 »Aeci.S irom date.

Votes to fcchool.

I up In packages o' II
with number or naim ol a bool on top coupon.

.M ,il to the
PATHESCOPE EDITOR. NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

Oct. 13, 191*1

Pathescope Editor's Daily Letter
to the Boys and Girls:

.To-day is published a List of the Schoo.1»
officially entered in the Pathescope Contes:!

ruesdiv, October ! '. f9f-f.
.R BOYS AND GIRLSi

Pathesi test is but «t.irt. .-. hut weh \ "-:' n*
been made by The Tribune's plan t». introduce movies
schools that twenty-five schools ha entersá

the tirst coupon returns jr.» i
.i greal many more.

Here are the : ly start J '-"

Pathescope can

CLASS NO. 1.PUBLIC SCHOOLS OF GREATER NEW YORK CITY
p S. Number IS, Broo
P. S Number 115, Manl 11

S Number 102, Brooklyn.
P. 8. Nu b ¦-'. tfai
P. s. Number l'A I, Brooklyn.P. 8. !
P. S Number 108, Brooklyn.P. S. Number 74,

Maahatts*.
P S N imber '<¦'<¦¦ " inbatta*.
P. S. Numl -.."*''
P S. Number 10! M»nhstt»n.
P Uumber |M. M »r. h sttan.
P. S. Numl ".'.
t.. rh Sehest

ittan.

CLASS NO. 2.PUUBI.IC SCHOOLS OUTRIDE OF NEW YORK
CITY WITHIN A RADIUS OK FIFTY MILES.

Thirt. I s*l mm*

PI»--
N- »r

». i

»11, N. I

Bruce St. School. Newark. N.J.
Chataworth Kvt. School, Larch«

mont, V V.
lia tri iii.rr fiool,

»rk. N. J.
r St. Schoo N. J.

CLASS NO. 3.PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS IN NEW YO»K CITY AND
WITHIN A RADIUS OF FIFTY MILES OL' TSIDE

OF NEW YORK CITY.
Si Mary's School, Tanks* NYDe r.it Sail« Institute, Manhat¬

tan. Epiphany Scheel, .Mmihsttas.
Man) other schools .1 e »;,i*'. beg thelidf** *L{their 'i 1 few di II r 5» 10 ¦¦ n"! °"

yi .11 coupons and :.

started. Keep a careful watch on the
.ire \alul only within two weeks aiier date
The rribune has several representatives |o | tT<_M__ïjschools entered in the contest nivin? Pathescope movie sa

These shows rive you an :il«'a oi what splendid motion P1'" '.j
.re produced b> the Pathescope. ["hey provide lots of <

for the boys and pria. i«»u surel) ought 10 na*'t

Pathescope come to sour school. Why not -pea», to yCMS I«*

about II . jj
The Pathescope Hour at Watumaker

oi people everj day. Even the |rown-u| '; _»»*Pathescope >.»».»>-> Eight films are* 'h.nn.every '->ni "_'..
tionall) kioi.J Between pictures selections from the °^< ^c'.beautifuli) rendered by a wonderful phonographic »»rrini
in the Wa.".Ainik.er auditorium, »accompanied bv the organ-

The Pathescope Hour is trom -» to ; o'clock 'viP ,'j«.
noon, alter school, and trom 10 to 11 o'cloc*. Saturday mot-
«orne at vour eariiest opportunity.

ft
Yours stically,

cXCl^t^s^C ^¿t&L


